Purpose To evaluate ocular surface parameters before and after hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) and to correlate them with clinical and transplant variables. Methods This is a retrospective analysis of data from 93 patients affected by hematological malignancies undergoing HSCT. Values from Ocular Surface Disease Index, Schirmer test, Break-up Time, ocular surface staining, and Meibomian Gland Dysfunction score obtained before HSCT and 3-6 months after were retrieved from charts. Diagnosis and staging of dry eye (DE) disease was performed according to Dry Eye WorkShop criteria. Graft-versus-host-disease (GVHD) was classified according to the NIH criteria. Odds ratios for DE onset after HSCT were estimated for demographic, ocular, hematological and transplant variables. Results DE was diagnosed before HSCT in 50 (53%) of the patients, mostly of hyperevaporative profile. After HSCT, all ocular parameters significantly worsened with no change in DE profile. A 51% incident cases (22 of the 43 non-DE subjects) were reported. Increasing recipient age and female sex, higher CD34+ cells infused, donor-recipient sex mismatch (males receiving from females), related donors, and peripheral blood cells as stem cell source were associated with a significant higher incidence of DE after HSCT. Systemic chronic GVHD was diagnosed in 42% while ocular GVHD in 35.5% of the patients, which decreased to 12% when taking into account only incident cases.
Introduction
Graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) is the major complication of allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (allo-HSCT) affecting both length and quality of life. 1, 2 Ocular GVHD develops in 30-60% of patients after allo-HSCT and in 60-90% of patients with acute or chronic systemic GVHD. [3] [4] [5] It can affect all the structures of the eye from the cornea to the retina, reducing visual acuity and restricting daily activities. 6 Dry eye (DE) disease is the hallmark of ocular chronic GVHD and is used for its diagnosis, scoring, and prognosis assessment. [7] [8] [9] [10] The National Institutes of Health (NIH) Criteria identified the new onset of dry, 'gritty', or painful eyes, cicatricial conjunctivitis, keratoconjunctivitis sicca, and confluent areas of punctate keratopathy as distinctive manifestations of chronic ocular GVHD. The updated 2015 NIH classification removed the Schirmer test, owing to its poor accuracy, from the severity scoring system that now includes frequency of lubricant eye drops usage and vision impairment. Ocular surface impairment represents a distinctive sign and therefore not considered to be sufficient to diagnose chronic GVHD if at least another organ is not involved. 10 Several studies described ocular surface involvement in hematological patients after HSCT and risk factors for the development of ocular GVHD. 5, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Clinical findings include lacrimal gland dysfunction with keratoconjunctivitis sicca, conjunctival hyperemia and chemosis, pseudomembranous and cicatricial conjunctivitis, meibomian gland dysfunction, corneal epitheliopathy, filaments, painful erosion, and corneal ulceration. There are high concordance rates between acute and chronic systemic GVHD, and acute GVHD has been shown to be a strong predictor of chronic GVHD. 16 Other major risk factors for ocular GVHD development include skin and mouth involvement, peripheral blood (PB) stem cell transplantation, and multiparous female donor to male recipient. 5, 11 Conversely, little information is available about ocular surface changes after HSCT compared with pretransplant baseline condition. 17 A comprehensive baseline ophthalmological evaluation before HSCT has been recently recommended by the First International Chronic Ocular GVHD Consensus Group, the German-Austrian-Swiss Consensus Conference, and the 2015 updated NIH Consensus Conference, with the aim to classify the onset of ocular symptoms and signs after HSCT as incident cases. 10, 18, 19 On the contrary, if DE is already present before HSCT, current criteria to diagnose ocular GVHD may be not fulfilled.
The purpose of the present study was to comprehensively evaluate ocular surface parameters in the same hematological patients before and after allogeneic transplantation and to correlate them with clinical and transplant variables.
Materials and methods

Patients and transplant procedure
Data had been collected over the period March 2007 to March 2014. The study followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the ethics committee of the S.Orsola-Malpighi Teaching Hospital. Informed consent was obtained from all patients when returning for subsequent check-ups. In our practice, the two scheduled ophthalmological visits are performed before HSCT and conditioning regimen (V0) and in a time window ranging from 3 to 6 months after HSCT (V1). 20 Data from 203 patients undergoing HSCT at the Hematology Institute "L.A. Seragnoli", University of Bologna, S. Orsola-Malpighi Teaching Hospital in Bologna (Italy) were retrieved. Only the 113 charts containing ophthalmological data to be included in the study analysis and collected at V0 and V1 were further selected. Cases excluded referred to: 28 patients who had not received an ophthalmological visit in the first 6 months after HSCT owing to poor general health conditions or for the occurred death; 25 patients whose charts had not been found to be fully completed; and 37 patients living out of our area who had been referred to another eye Center in the post-HSCT follow-up. Twenty further cases were excluded for the history of uveitis (n = 4), retinitis (n = 8), and concomitant use of eye drops for the treatment of glaucoma (n = 8).
Ninety-three Caucasian patients fulfilled the criteria and were then finally included in the study. For the statistical analysis, patients were divided into two groups according to the underlying disease: chronic lymphoproliferative disorders, including Hodgkin lymphoma, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, multiple myeloma, chronic lymphocytic leukemia, and stem cell malignancies, including acute myeloid leukemia (AML), acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL), myelodysplastic syndrome, and chronic myeloid leukemia (CML). The disease phase at transplant was classified as early and advanced. Patients with CML in first chronic phase, ALL and AML in the first complete remission and lymphomas in complete remission were considered as early phase; all the remaining cases were considered as advanced phase. Twenty patients (21.5% of the total) received HSCT from human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-identical siblings (related donors (RDs)) and 73 (78.5%) from voluntary unrelated donors. HLA matched were defined all the pairs 10/10 loci matched; if the matching was o10/10 they were classified as mismatch. Sources of hematopoietic stem cells were bone marrow (BM) in 41 cases (44.0%), PB in 46 cases (49.5%), and cord blood (CB) in 6 cases (6.5%). In the analysis, stem cells from BM and CB were considered in the same group compared with PB. The intensity of conditioning regimen was standard in 64 patients (69% of the total) and reduced intensity in 29 patients (31%). Conditioning regimens were busulfanbased (54 patients) or total body irradiation (unfractioned, 800 cGy from Linear Accelerator at low dose rate) based (10 patients). Reduced intensity regimens were Tiothepa 10 mg/kg-cyclophosphamide 60 mg/kg-fludarabine 60 mg/sm (20 patients) or Melphalan-Fludarabine (9 patients). All patients received GVHD prophylaxis with Cyclosporin-A and short-term Methotrexate (days 1, 3, 6, 11 with 15, 10, 10, 10 mg/sm, respectively) or Mycophenolate mofetil (15 mg/kg bid from day +1 to day +30). In addition, all transplants from unrelated donors received antylymphocyte globulin (ATG-F, Grafalon, Bad Homburg, Germany) at 15-30 mg/kg total dose while only 11 (55%) patients receiving transplants from their HLA-identical sibling did. Ocular and systemic GVHD were classified by the standard NIH criteria, that is, the ocular involvement is only a distinctive manifestation and an additional distinctive feature of another organ is necessary to establish diagnosis. 7, 10 Patients were allocated in single, air-positive pressure rooms with Eye HEPA-filtered air. Anti-infectious prophylaxis was accomplished with levoxacin and fluconazole during the transplant period and acyclovir and cotrimoxazole until the ninth month after transplant. In case of cytomegalovirus (CMV) DNA positivity, CMV preemptive therapy was administered using gancyclovir or foscarnet if gancyclovir was contraindicated. All patients received filtered and irradiated blood products.
Ophthalmological examination
Ophthalmological examinations were always performed before HSCT and conditioning regimen (V0) and 3-6 months later (V1), as described elsewhere. 20 Briefly, subjective discomfort symptoms were graded 0-100 with the Ocular Surface Disease Index (OSDI) score. 21 The DE examination was performed from the least to the most invasive test as follows: tear stability was measured by tear film break up time (TFBUT; average of three measurements) using 2 μl unpreserved 2% sodium fluorescein (galenic preparation from Fluoralfa, Alfa Intes, Italy); corneal and conjunctival fluorescein stainings were assessed under cobalt blue illumination with the aid of a 7503 Boston Yellow Filter Kit (equivalent to Kodak Wratten 12) to enhance staining details and graded according to the NEI (National Eye Institute) score and van Bijsterveldt score, respectively; 22,23 tear production was estimated by the 5-min Schirmer test performed with sterile strips without anesthetic (ContaCare Ophthalmics and Diagnostics, Gujarat, India).
Conjunctival injection was graded as previously described 24 as stage I: hyperemia; stage II: hyperemia with serosanguinous chemosis; stage III: pseudomembranous conjunctivitis; and stage IV: membranous/pseudomembranous conjunctivitis plus corneal epithelial sloughing.
Meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD) was assessed to grade the quality, expressibility, and volume of gland secretion, according to the modified MGD Faulks&Bron scoring system (range 0-27). 25 Classification of DE patients was based on a series of thresholds according to the Dry Eye WorkShop severity score 26 (DEWS, ranging from the less severe grade 1 to the most severe grade 4) and modified after Sullivan et al. 27 The criteria required evidence of symptoms, with an OSDI score 45, and in addition, at least one eye had to exceed thresholds on two of the five subset signs, chosen from TFBUTo8, Schirmer test ≤ 7, corneal staining 40, conjunctival staining 40, and MGD score 45 ( Table 1) . The DE severity was assigned depending on the highest number of values falling under each grade. Post-vs pre-HSCT changes were defined as worsening if the increase of at least one point in the level grade occurred.
Ocular treatment
Ocular treatment was prescribed to patients affected by DE already at baseline according to DEWS guidelines driven by DE severity score. Briefly, hyaluronic-based tear substitutes, nocturnal ointment, and lid hygiene were prescribed in mild-moderate cases (DEWS severity grade 1-2) while additional anti-inflammatory therapy (steroids -loteprednol etabonate 0.5% ophthalmic suspension (Lotemax, Bausch and Lomb, Rochester, NY, USA, 4 times/day for 4 weeks 28 ) or cyclosporine-galenic preparation 0.1% in oil, 2 times/day 29 ) was prescribed in most severe cases (DEWS severity grade 3-4). 30 The same rationale was used in patients developing or worsening DE condition after HSCT.
Statistical analysis
Statistical evaluation was performed by using the MedCalc statistical software 14.8 (Ostend, Belgium) and IBM SPSS statistics for windows, version 20.0. (Armonk, NY, USA) Data from both eyes were collected from charts, but only the value from the worst eye was taken into consideration for statistical purposes. All data were expressed as mean ± SD and median (min value; max value) (95% confidence interval for the median).
Pre-and post-HSCT values changes were evaluated by Wilcoxon test for related samples and Mann-Whitney test for independent samples. For each ocular parameter, the post-vs pre-HSCT values and the differences between post-and pre-HSCT values (Δ) were correlated to pre-HSCT values by Spearman coefficient correlation (small correlation strength 0.10-0.29; medium 0.30-0.49; large 0.50-1.00). Univariate (Chi-square test, odds ratio (OR)) and multivariate logistic forward regression analysis were used to assess the association between demographic, ocular, hematological, and transplant-related variables and DE after HSCT. Risk for DE was also estimated by OR with 95% confidence intervals that independently 
Pre-HSCT ophthalmological parameter analysis
Forty-three patients (47%) were classified as non-DE subjects, whereas 50 patients (53%) were classified as DE sufferers. Of these, 25 patients were classified as DEWS modified score 1 (50% of the total DE-subjects), 21 patients as score 2 (42% of the total), and 4 patients as score 3 (8% of the total) ( Figure 1 ). Results of ophthalmological parameters for both non-DE and DE patients are summarized in the left column of Table 3A and B, respectively. The DE patients appeared to be moderately symptomatic according to OSDI, with a normal tear production as median and a hyperevaporative DE type with tear instability and pathological MGD scores. Hyaluronic-based tear substitutes, nocturnal ointment, and lid hygiene were prescribed to 46 patients (DEWS severity levels 1-2) while loteprednol etabonate 0.5% ophthalmic suspension was prescribed to the four most severe patients (DEWS severity level 3).
Post-HSCT parameter analysis
DE disease was present at the V1 visit in 72 patients (77% of the total): 31 patients (33%) were classified as DEWS severity level 1, 32 patients (34.5%) as DEWS level 2, and 7 patients (9.5%) as DEWS level 3 ( Figure 1 ).
After HSCT, a statistically significant worsening of ocular parameters compared with pretransplant values was shown for both groups. Only conjunctival surface damage did not change in DE patients before HSCT, remaining comparable to values before transplant. Despite the significant reduction, the Schirmer test as a median after HSCT resulted in the normal range, whereas the TFBUT as a median was found in the pathological range.
Among the post-HSCT DE patients, 22 out of the 43 non-DE pre-HSCT subjects developed DE after: these incident cases showed different DEWS levels of severity as shown in Figure 1 . Also, these DE patients could be classified as hyper-evaporative DE type (mean values ± SD: Schirmer test 20.4 ± 12.5 mm/5 min; TFBUT 6.3 ± 2.1 s; MGD score 7.5 ± 4.5). Results of VDT, video terminal users defined as a worker who carries on business usually using equipment powered by a display screen, including laptops, for at least 20 h a week, i.e. for 44 h/working day.
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Eye ophthalmological parameters for non-DE and DE patients are summarized in the right column of Table 3A and B, respectively. Post-HSCT ophthalmological parameters from these two groups of patients were compared; a statistically significant difference was found with worst values shown in the DE pre-HSCT group of patients (always Po0.001).
Thirty-four out of the 50 DE pre-HSCT patients did not change severity grade, whereas the remaining 16 worsened their pre-HSCT DEWS severity level, mostly shifting from level 1 to level 2. The DE profile did not change after the transplant from hyperevaporative to aqueous deficiency or vice versa. Hyaluronic-based tear substitutes, nocturnal ointment, and lid hygiene were prescribed to 65 patients (DEWS severity levels 1-2) while loteprednol etabonate 0.5% ophthalmic suspension was Figure 1 Distribution of dry eye (DE) disease staged according to modified severity level DEWS grade system 27 in patients before and after HSCT. The distribution was shown for the whole population (ALL) in the upper part, for patients who had not been diagnosed as DE pre-HSCT (no-DE) in the middle part, and for patients who had been diagnosed as DE pre-HSCT (DE) in the lower part. 
o0.01
Abbreviations: MGD, Meibomian gland dysfunction; NEI, National Eye Institute; OSDI, Ocular Surface Disease Index; TFBUT, tear film break up time. Values are expressed as mean ± SD and median (minimum value-maximum value) (95% confidence interval).
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Systemic chronic GVHD was diagnosed in 39 patients (42% of the total) while ocular GVHD in 33 patients (35.5% of the total) regardless of the presence of DE pre-HSCT, according to NIH Criteria. 7, 10 Conversely, the cases of ocular GVHD decreased to 11 cases (12%) in our population when taking into account only incident cases. Also ocular GVHD patients could be classified as hyperevaporative DE type. 
Univariate analysis
In univariate analysis, increasing recipient age, recipient female sex, and higher CD34+ cells infused were associated with a significant higher incidence of DE after HSCT in those subjects not suffering from DE before HSCT (Table 4) . Advanced disease stage at the time of HSCT, donor-recipient sex mismatch (males receiving from females), RDs, and PB cells as stem cell source were associated with a significant higher incidence of DE after HSCT in subjects either having or not having DE before HSCT (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Multivariate analysis
Multiple analysis of variables significant in the univariate, or clinically relevant, did not show any statistically significant P-value in subjects either having or not having DE before HSCT.
Discussion
In this retrospective study data from comprehensive ocular surface evaluation in the same patients before and after allo-HSCT were analyzed. To our knowledge, only another study was performed on 53 patients analyzing prospectively the same population before and after HSCT. 17 The remaining studies on ocular surface involvement in HSCT only analyzed patients after HSCT. 5, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 32, 33 In our study, DE was present in 50 patients (53%) before HSCT, this value being higher as compared with Ogawa et al 17 who reported an incidence of 17% and at the upper limit of the wide range (5-50%) reported for a general hospital-based population. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] The explanation could likely be related to the history of the patient population of this study, who underwent several previous chemotherapy and total body irradiation treatments before allotransplant. However, a similar prevalence was shown in a previous study from our group where a larger population of pretransplant patients had been analyzed 20 and no specific previous treatments had been found to be related to DE pre-HSCT. The DE patients showed mild-to-moderate levels of severity in both signs and symptoms with a hyperevaporative DE profile. To the best of our knowledge, pre-HSCT DE profile had not been characterized previously.
After HSCT, 72 patients (77%) were found to be affected by DE, mostly presenting tear instability and Evaluation of ocular surface parameters before and after HSCT G Giannaccare et al pathological MGD score, whereas the value of tear secretion as a median was found in the normal range. It is difficult to compare our results with the several previous reports in the literature only dealing with DE after HSCT, and this is due to different time interval from HSCT and ophthalmological examination, concurrent systemic therapy, underlying hematological malignancies not always specified, and inharmonious criteria for DE diagnosis. However, the ocular surface parameters shown after HSCT in our patients were similar to those found in mild DE populations from another study. 40 In addition, MGD functional impairment found in our study is in agreement with others 41 who found meibomian gland morphological alterations and loss after HSCT. Twenty-two out of the 72 DE patients after HSCT were classified as incident cases, that is, those not diagnosed as DE before HSCT. These patients also showed a mild-tomoderate hyperevaporative profile.
The influence of ocular, hematological, and HSCTrelated variables on the ocular GVHD or DE development post-HSCT was investigated previously. The heterogeneity of populations studied and their treatment along with the not univocal classification for GVHD (in particular those preceding the NIH guidelines) in the previous literature make results difficult to be compared. In addition, only one study at present 17 analyzed the same patients before and after HSCT, providing data both from subjects not having a DE pre-HSCT and developing a DE post-HSCT and from those worsening a DE pre-HSCT.
Several factors such as donor-recipient sex mismatch, increasing recipient age, and PB as stem cell source had been identified as associated factors either for ocular and systemic GVHD. 5, 15, 17, 32, 42 On the contrary, the role of the conditioning regimen, donor-recipient relation, and HLA compatibility is still unclear. 5, 11, 17, 32, 33 In the present study, increasing recipient age and chronic systemic GVHD were confirmed as associated with DE post-HSCT. 15, 17, 32 Recipient female gender, PB cells as stem cell source, RDs, and donor-recipient sex mismatch were found to be associated with DE onset post-HSCT, despite previous conflicting results from previous ophthalmological studies. 5, 12, 15, 17, 32 However, some of these (increasing recipient age, PB cells as stem cell source, donor-recipient sex mismatch) are widely recognized as associated factors with GVHD onset in the hematological literature. 42 Some unexpected results were found for the analysis of conditioning intensity and RDs as associated factors. The intensity of conditioning regimen was not associated with an increased risk of DE post-HSCT, in disagreement with the hematological literature, 42 but the great variability in protocols and treatment regimen used could have affected more reliable correlations.
RDs showed a significant association with DE post-HSCT, in agreement with some authors 11 but not with others. 5, 12, 17, 42 This finding could be attributed to the different GVHD prophylaxis given according to donor type: all unrelated transplant received ATG in addition to standard prophylaxis (Calcineurin-inhibitor+short-term Methotrexate), whereas only roughly half patients received ATG in the HLA-identical sibling setting. As recently reported, ATG reduces the incidence and severity of cGVHD after allogeneic transplant from HLA-identical sibling PB stem cells; in particular, ocular GVHD appear to be dramatically reduced on the arm with ATG. 43 We have also analyzed potential risk factors not previously evaluated in the ophthalmological literature; of these, time interval from diagnosis to HSCT and donor age were not found associated with DE after HSCT, whereas advanced stage of hematological malignancy and the number of stem cells infused were found associated with DE after HSCT. Evaluation of ocular surface parameters before and after HSCT G Giannaccare et al
Eye
In our series, the severity of post-HSCT ocular surface impairment was not as high as reported by other authors. 5, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] No corneal complication occurred unlike results from Tabbara et al 6 in which half GVHD patients suffered from corneal ulcers. Concordantly, no patient developed DE post-HSCT so severe to be classified as DEWS worst severity score 4. A possible explanation is that an ocular therapy had been administered to all those patients diagnosed as DE before HSCT, already before starting the conditioning regimen, and this could have tempered a DE progression after transplant. This hypothesis appears in agreement with others 44 who suggested the effectiveness of pre-HSCT initiation of therapy before HSCT for the treatment and prophylaxis of DE after HSCT.
According to NIH GVHD criteria, ocular GVHD is diagnosed in the event of a new onset of dry, gritty, painful eyes, cicatricial conjunctivitis, keratoconjunctivitis sicca, or confluent areas of punctate keratopathy observed after HSCT. Ocular involvement represents a distinctive sign and therefore not considered to be sufficient as alone to establish an unequivocal diagnosis for general chronic GVHD trials. 10 Following these guidelines, systemic chronic GVHD was diagnosed in 42% of our patients as a whole, whereas ocular chronic GVHD in 35.5%, regardless the pre-HSCT ocular impairment. As a matter of fact, if a patient already suffers from DE disease before HSCT, ocular surface impairment evaluated at the post-HSCT check-up cannot be considered as 'incident cases' and cannot be diagnosed as post-HSCT ocular GVHD. This finding influenced the real prevalence of ocular GVHD after HSCT, which decreased in the present study to 12%.
As already reported, a poor diagnostic performance in diagnosing DE already before HSCT was found for the Schirmer test, which has been recently removed in the NIH Guidelines from the markers of severity and from the response criteria. 10, 45 In addition, as the Schirmer score does not reflect changes in ocular GVHD activity, it was not recommended for the measurement of the changes in ocular GVHD studies by the Chronic GVHD Consortium. 46 We recognize that in this study more variables potentially needed to elucidate the onset and development of ocular GVHD were lacking as not found in our records. This limitation occurs in any retrospective study based on chart reviews; however, this is a major initial study generating data to be verified further by larger cohort prospective studies.
In conclusion, this study showed that DE is already present before HSCT. This finding demonstrates that comprehensive pretransplant assessment of ocular surface is highly recommended, as it has been already recognized for functional respiratory values in lung GVHD. 10, 45 This recommendation is not only addressed to an accurate early diagnosis but also to a prompt treatment with a direct influence on the ocular GVHD onset and severity.
Further larger prospective multicenter studies based on pretransplantation and posttransplantation ophthalmic evaluation are needed to identify overall associated factors and the actual prevalence of ocular GVHD after HSCT.
Summary
What was known before K Several studies described ocular surface impairment and GVHD onset in hematological patients after HSCT. On the contrary, little information is available about ocular surface changes after HSCT compared with pretransplant baseline condition.
What this study adds K Dry eye (DE) is already present before HSCT, and this is the main risk factor for DE development after HSCT. Data support the recent recommendation in that ophthalmological evaluation should be included in the protocol before the HSCT procedure, to identify potential risk factors, treat DE patients early and reduce post-HSCT damages.
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